High: 84° Low: 59°
MOSTLY SUNNY

Need a sweet treat to cool you off in this heat?
Stop by the MSU Dairy Store in the Union or Anthony Hall and try one of their signature flavors like Sesquicentennial Swirl or Final Four Fudge Dribble!
CLICK HERE to visit their website!

Cello Plus...
Chamber Music Festival - BACH Around the Clock

Come out to the Music Building Auditorium for this 12-hour marathon at 12:00, 3:00, 7:30, or 9:30 pm!
Tickets are $10, $8 for seniors, and free for students! For more information about the event click here!

The Healing Power of Guided Imagery
Learn about a new way to relax and relieve stress! Head over to Abram’s Planetarium today from 12:10-12:50 for this session!
Click here for their website and more information!

IS DAILY EVENTS

Weekly PMO Meeting
IS Conference Room 130
1:30-2:30 p.m.

Key Technology Certification Project Meetings
IS Conference Room 130
3:00-4:30 p.m.

Enjoying Beaumont Tower at MSU!
This beautiful weather is an ideal opportunity to take a walk around campus and enjoy some of the great landmarks it has to offer, such as Beaumont Tower!

Click here for a live view of Beaumont Tower provided by University Relations!

Construction on Beaumont Tower was completed in 1929. It marks the site of Old College Hall, the first building to open for classes at Michigan Agricultural College in 1857.

“Michigan State University Spartans go the extra mile. They work harder. They relentlessly search for new ideas and avenues of exploration. Because Spartans want to advance the common good and make the world a better place, they are simply willing to do the things that others do not. That said, the tone of each story should also underscore the university’s natural inclination toward connectivity, collaboration, and inclusiveness.”